
Gov. John Bel Edwards
and state Department of
Transportation
Development Secretary Dr.
Shawn Wilson announced
plans last Friday for one of
the biggest road improve-
ment projects in decades for
the Interstate 10 corridor.

Edwards and Wilson,
who spoke at the Water
Center, announced the
state’s intention to utilize
federal Grant Anticipation
Revenue Vehicle Bonds
(GARVEE Bonds) to con-
struct four major projects in
three areas of Louisiana that
have been part of the State’s
Transportation Master Plan
for decades.

The state will begin the
administrative process to
request approximately $600
million in bonds, consistent
with current state law.  

“This innovative funding
mechanism is needed in
Louisiana at this time,”
Gov. Edwards said. “These
projects impact three large
areas of our state and are of
the utmost importance for
economic development and
for convenience to the trav-
eling public. The longer we

The expansion of the
Union Pacific Main Line,
which began in late
November should be
completed by March 1,
2018, Director of
Governmental Affairs and
Outreach for the Port of
Greater Baton Rouge
Robert Marionneaux said. 

The Port of Greater
Baton Rouge is hoping
the expansion will help
cut down on the number
of trains coming and
going, Marionneaux said.
However, the city was

strictly opposed to the
railroad expansion just
south of Avenue G,

Adrian Genre, the city’s
chief administrative offi-
cer said. 

“We’re hoping only 
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Several
arrested in
rash of
vehicle
burglaries

Photos by Breanna Smith/The West Side Journal
TOP: Mayor Richard Lee pulls the cover to unveil the Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Highway Sign surrounded by elected officials, 
BOTTOM LEFT: A member of Dancers for Christ from Israelite Baptist Church in Baton Rouge performs a liturgical dance during the
New Poplar Grove Baptist Church Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Celebration
BOTTOM RIGHT: Port Allen resident Jeanetta Johnson poses with the new sign at the dedication ceremony 

Pels claim victory in
rivalry game

Celebrate. Commemorate. Reflect.

Railroad expansion
chugging along

The movement for a
street or highway dedicat-
ed to Martin Luther King,
Jr. that began in Port
Allen about 20 years ago
came to fruition on
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Day 2018, Monday, Jan.
15 with the dedication of
Martin Luther King Jr.
Memorial Hwy., formerly
known as LA Hwy. 1. 

Port Allen is the first
municipality in West
Baton Rouge Parish to
dedicate a street or build-
ing in honor of King,
Mayor Richard Lee said
at Monday's ceremony. 

About a year ago, Lee
attended the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day
Celebration at Poplar
Grove Baptist Church

LA Hwy. 1
dedicated
Martin
Luther
King Jr.
Memorial
Highway
in PA
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Kidnapping suspect
arrested

Port Allen and Erwinville
experienced a rash of similar,
but not connected, car bur-
glaries in early January,
according to the West Baton
Rouge Sheriff’s Office. 

“It’s different groups of
kids all with the same
motive,” West Baton Rouge
Parish Sheriff’s Office Chief
of Operations Major Dale
Simoneaux said.

Approximately 10 car
burglaries occurred on
Poydras Bayou Drive in Port
Allen on Thursday, Jan. 4,
according to the West Baton
Rouge Parish Sheriff’s
Office.
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The West Baton Rouge
Parish Sheriff’s Office
identified Elijah Kador,
12664 Maple St.,
Erwinville, as the suspect
arrested in the alleged kid-
napping and rape of an East
Baton Rouge Parish
woman on Thursday, Jan.
11. 

The victim was kid-
napped from the Baker area
and brought to an aban-
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